
Advertising Rates.
We desire t to be distinctly understood

kt'tio advertisements will be Inserted In
I bo columns of Tits Cnnox Adtooatk that
my bo received from unknown pnrtles or
firms, unless accompanied by the cash.
The following arc ourosw terms!

os sqoaiih (10 Msa),
One year, each insertion 10 els.
Blx months, each Insertion X

Three months, each insertion 20 els.
Less than three month, fiM Insertion

i ) each subsequent Insertion 2j cU.

Local notice 10 eenU ler line.
It. V. MOUTHIMER. Publisher.

T.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

A. SSiDKKf

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oipicit-Oorn- cr of Hank Street (t Bankway,
Sod building above' the Carbon Advocate
renting OOlco,

MaTl,lS8S:m6' LT.HIQHTON.

rr m. lursiiEit,
ATTORNEY AND CdtJNSKLton AT LAW,

DAa8taiIT,LlHI9ST0N,PA.
B..ik.i.i A .r.i.r- - Will IiUV.Ititl

Bill Real Kstate. Cenyeyanclnir .ieatl done I'ol

ittlons promptlf mmle. ajettllnc KstMr ant I'.-- .

edentsr. speelalty. Slav b consulted In fry!!..!
a utrinau.

Physicians and Dentists.

REMOVED.

W. M. Seiple, Physician 8t Snrge:n,

Uas ilemovod Ms Olnee ami Residence irnm
Second St. to SOOTH Street, In tliebulMInu
formerly occupied ly A J Iioi.i.knhavkii,
where ho will bo pleased to tee his frleiiun
kail patrons. W OKflOK It' tl lf I Ironi

6 to 9 o'clock P. M. March 31, 1833

yytTw. W. REBEU

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

MAIN STREET, PAltRYVlLLK. Pa,

May bo consultcit In tho Ennlltli or Oertnan
Language. March at. U83.

--rrr a. deimiameh, m n.,

' PHYSICIAN AND 8CHGKON

Bparlnl sttentton to Chronic Illnesses,

ilftics! South Kt cornur Iron and 2nd r.t., I.e

)ljl,lon,r. Aprl'n. 1875.

ItEltElt, SI. I).

V. 8 Kxiunlnlntr, Siirfjenu.,
rUAUTICINO PIIYSIUIAN and BUtiOEoK.

Omre llank Street, Hsbcb'h ulock, I.oflir:.i.

'Maj "tie consulted in tboaermin LnnKuasce.
Unv. a

c. w. ijowi:k,
j-yi-

.

PHYSICIAN AND SUHCIEON.
May be consulted In the Oorman or English

nrrira "i.poflto Durllng's Drni store,
BANK St., Jan.

W. A. OortriihtTb.D.sT,

OFFICCt Oppositethe "oroadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients liavo the hcuellt of the latest In.

nroremHnU tn III.; 'll'ltlll.ll tllipllaiicrs and
the best inetho l iil'irutinnt lu .ill snridc.il

NirimWS-OXllll- -: admlnltorid II

destrod. If pos,tM pursnus residing outanle
cr Aiaucn ununK euomu m..nu uiig!iv.:iot:iiis
by mall. Jl

If Oil AS KK.llI.llKR,T1 OONVEYANUKR,
AND

GKNEUAL IH8UttAN0E AOETIT

'The Mlowian Comptnlea are Uepieeooted:

tirt.lAN )N MUTUAL Finn.
nuAinNo mutual Finn,

WYOMIMl KIlllJ.
ron'rtviLi.i: rms,

IjijlllKII ITIIH. nnd thnimV
KWSH-- . ACCIUBNT INSUItANO!:.

Also r'nmvlv.nnli and Mnlnnl llorau Thti'
.tee'lvn and fnnipanv.
Marcn.l; lllus. KHMEltntt.

QARBON HOUSE,

j. v. RAUnr.VIIUSH, proprigtuu,
lUnicSr., r.'iiiioitTox, Pa.

nii. ninv HnrHK niter. flrst.cla.s aecom
roo.latloni to tho Travollmr jiuhlh'. lln.irdlnsc
by.tho Day or Week on Ipj.oiiable Terms,
libelee Cli?ar, Wlnos anil l.lqnors nliTKy cm

hand. Hoed Sheds and Stables, with niton- -
tlro Hostlers, attaohej. April l'J--

"pACKEItTON IIOTEIu

llllway betwoen Mtineli Chunk S: Lehtic'iton

LEOPOM) MEYER, PnorniBTon,

Packerton, Pcnn'a

This well knwn hotel Is aitmlraMr refitted,
and has thp bo.tncco'iiino"Uulns Inr terman
ntanl irJoaioni uoaruttrs. i"iu

and tho vary best luriors. AIku rtiio ftablei
Mtachod. hept.

Maucti Chunk House,
BusijaehannaStrcft, Maueh Uhunk. l'eniu'

T. 1'. FEIIlt, rniiiili'tiir.
When vlsltlnif at tho Cnunty Sf 1 this

IIolcl will tnund to hellMt-clas- s res.
pert, Wlics. Ijlquurs, I nner Heer. Clears
nnd other Krrre.h'iirlils ft l.urcn quality at
the liar. Terms very iuderiito. l'atrni;e
sollclleul, MtH. Yt, im

JQ.1V1U EHUBKT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

UAHIC STIIIIKT.I.UIIIOIITOX, Pa

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAURIAGES,

A"d positively kOWKrt PllICES than aav
other livory in tlio Co jntv.

targe and hinitshmo C'anlases for Fnneml
urpoaeaand Woildlncs. DAVID r.UlUUtT

NaT. 22. l7i.

1

Iv SSSVat

RAUDEXBUSH
Reipectlully annnunc 'n tho pnhllchat ho
lias opened a NEW I.IVEUY STABLE In
connection with his hotel, uud Is prepared to
famish Teams for ,

Funerals, WgMiies or Baste Trips I

on shortest notice and most Ithoralt erms. All
orders left at the "Carl, .n House" wilt receive
prompt attontlnu stable on North S'reet,
next the jiotel, tahJuhlon. an--

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

aro prepared to do all kinds of

Plasteriug & Ornanumtal Wort,
It shortest notice. Orders liv mall will re-

ceive prompt aitentlou. Terms in,lrratn
for jjwuil Mrk. plir

H. V. MortTfiiMER, Proprietor.
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Ladies, Misses and Children's
selves, and be convinced my stock is large as the largest, as
good as the be &t, and rr.y in us

Second dcor below the M. E.

Tin anil Sliest Iron fare, House FiiriiisMi Goods, k, k
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains for Cash !

Ite Is the only Aont In town. inr tile sale of tlio

Bcnscmor, Sunshine,, Othello, New Champion and Apollo
Ranges ; Montour, lighthouse, Excelsior Penn, and

Eolip3e Coqlc Stoves; the Princeton, Early Ditwn,
Belmtiit and Real Double Heaters, with a va- -

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,
All of which ho 'is noy offering at tho Very Lowest Prices

ai.o. on Imnd cecrv klcliil'sTOVn ORATE and Fine nttluKS n.t.rin,u ik.
best inakcsufPUMPS.

Roofiins and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store on SOUTH Street, a few doors above Bank Street.

P itrnnoKO Invited; sa lfactlon guaranteed, June 31, Ua:-j- l

Old Post-Offi- ce Building,
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Dr.. Cianis JonNPOx : I

My boiiv was literally env.reil with Tetter, lor which I could get no relief until I tnnii
your INDIAN IILUOD SY1HTP, which has cured m . I recommend It hlirhlv.
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Including

Lady's Fine Shoes
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Hats, Caps,

w&iss,
BAM Street, LEHIGHTON

Buy Your Fall and Winter

Groceries, Queensware, etc.,

0. M. SWEENY &

Cures' diseases Stomach, Liver, Bow.-il- s,

Kidneys, Blood. Millions

REMEDY KNOWN MAN
Guaranteed Care Dyspepsia.
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. BILL MACON'S BRIDE.

, .
Half an hour till train time, sir,

An' a fearful dark lime, too;
nf

Take n look at the swilchdights,
rvic'i in a slick when ynu go through,

"O.i time?" Well, yes, I guess s-o-
Left the last station all right

She'll enmo round the curve n rlyin';
Bill Mason cones up to night. up

Ynu know Bill? No! lie's on engineer;
Boen on the rnml all his lifo

I'll never forget Iho morning
He married his chuck of a wife.

Twas the summer the mill bunds struck
.Tust nfT work, every one; '

,

They kicked up n row in llie.vlllage, nf
And Hilled old Donovan's son. '

Bill hadn't been mnrried mnre'n an hour, as
Up comes tlie message froui Kress',

Orderin' Bill to go up there
And bring down the night express,

lie left his gal In a hurry,
And went on number nne,

Thinking nf nothing but Mary
And Hie train he had to run.

And Mary sat down by tho window
Tn wait for Iho night express;

And, sir, If she hadn't V done so,
IShe'd been a widow, I guess,

Tor it .mist 'a' been i Igh midnight
When the mill hards 'eft the Ridge

They came duwn, the drunken devils!
Tore a rail limn the bridge.

But Maty heard 'em a workin',
And guessed there was something wrong,

And in less t in fifteen minutes,
Bill's train it would be ulnng.

Sliaconlilnt.comaJiero In tell usf
A mile it wouldn't 'a' doup

So she jet' grabbed up a lantern
And made for the bridge alone.

Then dnwn cnme the night txprcss, sir- -
And Bill. was rdaklu' her climb!

But Mary held Hie lantern,
A swinging It all the time.

Well, by Jovtf Bill saw the signal,
And lie stopped Ihe nlglit express,

And he found his Mary cryln'.
On the track, In her weddin' drees

Cryln' and laugliln' for joy, sir,
An bnldin' on to the light-He- llo!

here's the traiu good-b- sir,
Bill Mason's n time

I

THE MYSTERIOUS NOTE.

I was a harum-scaru- youth, and lor a
dozen years of my manhood ha-l- tottie l

aim. I slatted out as a clerk In a country
store, then I ii s hnol teacher, nejtt
a clerk In a drug store, where I learned my
chemical mysteries; finally, I beann a law
student; and It was my knowledge of die
istry a science of wh ch I am passiouatul
fond that gave me a start as a law itudeu

My shlnglo had been hung nut in vai
for four or five months, and I bad not
single brief to prepare. What little mone
I had possessed after my studies were com
pleted was rapidly melting awav, and

Vcoyjd. not ignore tbe fact if nn fees about
come lu my way lor a couple of months I
should have to go on the street, or on the
prairie, and labor for ft living. It would be
no disgrace, to be sure, but wber. one has
spent his little all in preparing himself for

a professiocal life, and when he has set bis
heart and hopes on such a life, it is sad to

have to abaudon It.
I was seated in my office one afternoon,

indulging in certain elootnv thoughU on
the subject, wben tho door npened, anrLa
middle aged man in bumble garb came irjw

i r I I li - il. n . -- Iuna rrvt'gijizcn nun uv iiiu 1119. inure,,,
an honest and industrious machinist, named
William Campbell, a firmer neighbor of
my father's, who was now dead. He was

flurried and nervous, ami 1 saw, at once,
tbcre was something wrong.

"Good moraine, Mr. Campbell," said I
"How did you happen to find tbt office of a
poor young lawyer like me?"

"By accident," bo said. "I am in trouble,
and if I don't get out of il lam ruined.
All tbe ravings of my life will be gone, un-

less I can find some lawyer smart enough
to defeat the rascality of a certain man, and
I was going alomi, intending to call on the
first lewyer I should tee, and it happened

Live ana Let Live."
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l to you. As I knew your father weM,and
knew ynu when you was boy, I thought
I could not do better than tn put the case In
vnur hands; I'd nt least be sure of fair
treatment, I thought."

"lott would I sure of that at the hands
any lawyer, to whom you should Intrust

vnur case," said I. "Now, let roe hear what
li, and I will see what can bo done."
"Well, H is this. I've worked quite hard

my life at my trade, nnd acrumulate'd
semo money about six thousand dollnra,

fact. ! hare seven children I should like
provldo for, and It lias been my steady

aim to Increase my money all I could. A
year ago, a friend of mine, who is In the
same business I am in, told me If lie could
take n partner In the spring, and If I should

in with him, we could make a lot of
money, I looked Into the matter, and
found he was not mistaken about it. I saw

could, in n few years,- - Increase my six
thousand to twenty thousand, and I told
Ulm I would be ready toJoln him In the
business when the lime came. Meantime,
my money was Inylng In the bank, where I

ought In have left it, drawing five and a
half per cent Interest.

"Shortly aftcr 't tnado Jlhls arrangement
with myfilend about' the partnership, a

man I knew well, and had grent confidence
came to me and asked mo to lend him
money lilt I should want it at tlio end

the yen r, and he said he could readily
return it by that time, and lie would giy

eight per cent. So I let him have it,and
now It is due and I can't get it back."

"Has he any property?"
"Yes the amount of it; but I have since

understood lie's a slippery fellow, but I had
known that before."

'!Bul you took his note, surely," said I.

"Yes, but I can't find it; that's what
troubles me. t called on him yesterday
nnd tohl him so, and he said he had no
recollection of borrowing any .money from

me; if I had the note hn wouM pay ll; il I

hadn't ho certainly would not "
"And you can't find the unlet"
"So."
"What did ynu do wilh It?"
"I put it in this pocket-book- , where 1

keep all my important papers; but when 1

came tn look for it among some other nnles,
and the like, I couldn't find ll."

He produced a large old fashioned, leather
pnekelbook, as ho spoke, and I looked

through it, and examined a lot of receipts
and notc6 that were pricked together in on?

its pockets, thinking that two of the pa-

pers might be sticking together.

"There is no promisory nolo fnr that
amount here," I said, "dnt what Is the
blank sheet nf paper doing here?--" and Itcnk

a slip ol while paper that I found among
the documents.

"I don't know."
"Who is the man that gave you the

nnU?"
"Al.,..ler Ddton, tho drnegist."
I knew Alexander Bnlton welt. lie woe

wealthy and iientirinua. and had Ihe name
being very tricky. I was astir fled ilmt

'Mr. Campbell was telling the truth. I wns
well convinced that Alexander Bolton

was nnt a man who would be likely to for
get having borrowed such a large sum os

six thousand dollars, nnd I jumped to the
conclusion that he had ployed some cun
ning trick,to wrong Iho confliling mechanic
out of the fruita nf many years nf labnr.
But what was the trick? That was the
question that puzzled me.

"Huyo ynu bad this pocket-boo- k In a se

cure place eyer since ho gavoyou the note?'
asked.
"Ye"; under lock nnd key, where no one

could touch it hut m3'self."
"Aro you sure Hint it has been ever since

impossible lor any one to find it to purloin
the note?"

"I Min perfectly sure of that. Tho Inck

nf my desk in which I haye kept it is nno I

made myself. There is but one key in the
world IhHt will open it, and here it is," he
said, producing Irom his rocket a bright
steel key, ot very odd outline "Not a

thing has ever been disturbed in that
desk."

I mused a few minutes as regain casual
ly overhauled the papers, then said,

"Mr. Compbell, I don't mean lo ray that
Mr. Bolton is dishonest, but might he no!
have handed you this blank sheet of paper
and slipped tho unto Into his pocket-boo-

with tho money you lent him?"
"Nn, that is out of th qti.'stfon. I exam

ined the note again after I reached home,

before I put the pocket-boo- away, to see

that no mistake bad been made; found It

all right, plai i as day in every letter and
figure, and I remember as well as though it
had been yesterdoy; I evon remember no
tlcing how bright the ink was; it bad quite
a reddish tinge."

whs in the act of handing the pocket
book back to him, as he said this, but a
thoiight.suddenly struck me, and I opened
it attain.

"Mr. Campbell," I said carelessly, "do
you remember whelhor the note was filled
nut on a blank form, or not?"

"It was not; be wroto it oat In full him
self, on the top of a piece of foolscap, and
cut it off with a pair of scissors. I remain
her everything about It very clearly, for it
was about all I had In the world, and lo m
it was a very essential afl'jir."

I examined tbe strip nf white paper, far a
startling idea had already taken shape In
my mind, and I perceived that it bad been
cut from the top of foolscap, eyidently wilh
a pair of scissors

"Do you know how you happened to
place this slip or white paper In here?"

"No, I don't remember placing it there;
I might have done an, thinking It would
some time come bandy to figure on."

"Will you let me have it?"
"Certainly," be replied, somewhat eur

prieed at niy modest request.
ell," I said, as I laid the paper on tbe

table, and set the inkstand on it,
? "I am going to mal e an effort In recover
your money for you; I shall bring suit
agamsi uoiton at once, and have him sum
moned to appear before Judge . Yuu
can, of course, sweur that vnu have len
him Ihe money, and tbe note be gave you
Is missing "

"Yes,, with a clear conscience; I could
not be mistaken about it."

"Then call on me morning, a
nine o'clock."

"I will
He left me and I tnok tbe slip of paper

and examined It cloe.lv.
It seemed to ba nothing but a stray frag

ment ot foolscap, but It occurred to me loal

SI. 00 a

If
It might haye a history; it was hero ttia
niy chemical knowledge came Into play.

I remembered that Alexander Bolton was
a chemist; and I alsj remembered that an
Ink muld be made wl'h analine, Iodide of
rrnmonln and chloride of tine, in certain
proportions-- , which had a fresh, reddish
tinge and that It would fade out entirety In

four days, leaving no mark nn tho paper.
Bolton, no doubt, knew this secret, and lie
used it to swindle the mechanic out of bis
earnings.

The more t considered this subject, the
more I became convinced that such was
the case. The note had been written with
fading Ink.

But there wos mother chemical secret
which probably Bolton did nnt know, as I

had discovered It myself by accident. This
treacherous ink, nn fading out, leaves the
zinc In invisible atoms nn the paper, so that
every line Iraccd may be reslnred by the
application of a certain solution of sulphate
of Iron and hydrate nf calrium. Bo, nn
sooner had Mr. Campbell Uft my office

than I hurried to a drug stnrc, where I ub
tamed the solution.

Returning to my office,! saturated a piece
of blotting paper with a dropnf it, and ap-

plied it tn a corner of tlio blank paper. The
result made ma jump up, clap my hands
and yell with delight, lor fresh and clear
the dollar came out, I knew not what
hidden words the paper contained, and I

placed it in my pocket-book- , corked up the
vial which was destined lo prove a vial nf
wrath In Mr. Bolton nnd went Immedi-

ately, and brought suit against him for the
recovery nf the amount ot the note, with in-

terest and costs.
A few days later, Alexander Bolton stood

at tlio bar nf justice, to answer In bis own
belialf. It teemed aj easy tn him, that be
did not deem it necessary to employ auv
counsel.

Mr. Campbell swore to the facts be had
related to me concerning tho loan. Mr.
Bolton answered, on oath, that he had no
recollection nf ever borrowing any money
of the plaintiff. II he did, where was tbe
note? lie would thank anybody to pro- -

uce it.
"Your honor," tal'd I, addressing (lie

udge, "I think I can produce, tbe note in
question."

"1 understaod you that it .was not to be

found,"'sald Judge D , somewhat sur-

prised.
"It baa nover been lost," I said, as I took

from my pocket the blank slip nl paper,
nd pns8ed it to him. "This is lU"

I hope, ynu aro not trifling with the.
court," he said, as lie glunred at both sides
and perceived that it was blank.

I am not, your honor," said I, as I pro
cceded at once In explain tn him the oliem-

cal lact I huve already dcsorlbed.

I watched Alexander Bolton as I did sn,

ami noticed that lie turned very palo. When
I hod concluded,! took from my pocket the
vial containing the solution, saturated
piece ot blotting paper' with it, and Dressed

t uiion the blauk slip of paper that lav.up--
on tho judge's desk.

A few seconds I left it'sn, then lifted il
up, confident of tbe result; and 1 was not
lisappoitilcd.

Tlio blank slip of paper was suddenly
translormed into ft promisory note, every
word, letter and figure, as clear as sun.
shine.

It was n note of six thniismd dollars.willi
a year's interest just due, drawn In faynr ol

William Campbell, and tho slgnatiirn of
Alexander Bolton was at the bottom of it.

The judge gazed with amazement, Irnm

the note toward Alexander Bolton, Just in

time to iliscover (hat that tricky geutleman
was skulking away toward tbe door.

At the judge's order he was brought back
by an officer, and informed that he would
have something more to answer for than
the amount ef the loan, interest acd costs.

And so he had. Abashed and terrified.al
thediscoyery of his unsuccessful swindle,
and in boj es nf propitiating Ihe court, heat
once gave his .'heck tor tho amount due
Mr. Campbell, and paid the costs.

In view of his conlession, he was let off

with two years' imprisonment, and I don't
suppose he will ever dabble in invisible ink

;ain.
This, my first case, attracted ronslderable

notice, and I haye never since bad to

lounge in my office and vearn for clients

"It was Only an Accident"
A k in your llesh, a scissors blade

In your left thumb, a sprained ankle from

a mis step on a loose stone, a bruised shin
bv a slip Irom a car platform, a cut on your
cheek by a clumsy barber s razor, a enntu
Sinn nu your eloow by poking ii tnrnugn, a
street car window, a swelling on your nose
Irom runninff acaiust an oneu dmr In the
dark these are likely lo happen without
moment a notice. In be ready jor mem
have a bottle of I'm ay IHviVj Pi IX Kit,
ut ready.

I - B

Plain facts shavings.
Dead locks false curls.
Last thing in shoes holes.
Three ufa kind a pawnbroker's sign
A rooster's bead s always well combed
Courtship Is a draw garno marrNge I

a tie.
Tbero are no sweets In family jars.
Qtt4ntlly, Quality and Purity aro tho

three inducements offered In purchasers ot

JADWIN'8 TAR 6YRTJP, which Is the
only Cnugh Syrup known to contain pure
Tine Tar. For Sale at Thomas' drugstore

A masked ball weeping behind your
handkerchief.

What is the least offensive brass baud?
A dollar store braclet.

It Is tbs early babo that catches the
mumps.

The lawyer's favorite pudding Soet.
We don't give away trial bottles of JAD

WIN'S TAR SYRUP, for if we did, every
body would he cured, and we would be

obliged to quit business for want of funds.
At Thomas' drug store.

A woman's curiosity will alwsys go

further than her pin money.
The young lady who gave her adorer

the mitten must be practising slight nt
hand.

Next tn a handkerchief, there is nolh
ing in the world gels so many blows as a

street lamp.
ERUPTIONS, SORES. Pimplis, Rheu

maticm are but indicators of impure blnnd
Acker's Blood Elixer Is tbe lemedy. Sold
bv Pr Horn, Lebighlon, and Ii A Horn
Weuiport.

Trying to ge' bashful young lady at
a party tn give ynu a soug ii.ln one respect.
a please sing in. Iter.

JJellevers have a life Ihitdeith eian-i- t

touch.

Year if Paid in Advance.

not iid in advance, $1.25.

A RATTLESNAKE CAICIIEE.

TUT. Wit A n.tIVAK OOCNTT PARMED,

c.'.ncni:i ran r.Krtn-r.- s rjtt MS

tuar.iuM.

ToriT Jtnv, Oct. 2. Win C.Greer, of

Imng Kddy, a veteran ralttesnsko catcher,
has just shipped fnnr rattlers, nteraglng
over four feet in length, to a museum In

Rochester. Mr. Greer does, a lively busi
ness in rattlesnakes. He catches tbcm lor
traveling shows and mensgnrles, and sells
them at a good round price. His method
of capture Is very simple. With bis feet

encased In a palrol heavy cowhide boots,
li rough which the fangs of the snakes can- -

not lie goes out into the woods

only a short distance from Ilia, farm bouse.
Armed with a heavy cane, he "walks along
until he bears nr sees ft rattler. If it is
cnlled up a blow with the cane will
straighten it out, and while It is unrolled
it cannot strike Holding t firmly back, pf
the bead with tho cau'e, clips a small
bond of thick woollen cln.n oyer its head
and ties It fast. The snake can then wrig
gle and stiike as much as it pleases, it is

then harmless. After two or three are
captured they are put lu a bg and carried
homo. There tliev are put In a box special

y prepared for their reception, haying a

front nl thick plate glass. At Grst tbry are
furious, and writhe and plunge about slrik- -

lig 0,1 the sides of the glass In a most ex
traordinary manner, but they finally quiet
down and take kindly to their new quart-
ers. They are fed thn-- limes ft day regu-
larly. Their fond consists of frogs, mice,
gophers, and sometimes small birds. Mr.
Greer siiys A,ugust is the most dangerous nl

II months for capturing Ihn snakes, be

cause they nro shedding their skins end
cannot tee and sn do notgite the customary
three alarm rnltles.

"Snakes 19 cuilois," says Mr. Greer.
"Snakes is rurinus, and no mistake. These
varmits never think of biting at any other
time of the year wlltionl cillltig out a
warning 'cept in August, nnd Ihen they are
fearfully touchy. I suppose It's becauso

they can't ace, they are afra'd of being hurl
all the time. SInte people get bit by rattle-
snakes la August than in all the rest of the
year put together. You see, the varmits,
bein' so blliid,ilon't know where Ibey crawl
tn, and often Ibey. curl themselves nn right
a'.ongside of a road, and sometimes in the
middle of it. They are very sensitive, and
the minute they hear anv one near them
they try lo bile. That's why so many of
these city folks who come up in tho Sulli-
van county mountains for rest, as they call
It, get poisoned, and once in a while dio.
Most of 'cm dies from fright, though,
'cause with proper caro they can always be

cured. Attor dark is the meanest tlmo wilh
rattlers In August. Ynu sec, generally the
rattler goes to sleep at sundown, or If he is

awake lie Is afrat t and keeps quiet. But in
August his tender hide and Ins eyes pain
him so he can't sleep well, and he Is just as
apt as not to stretch himself right out on
one cf tho foot paths. If he does you can
just bet that Ihe man or woman wbo comes
in his way gels bit."

LITIGIOUS PETER QUICK.

UU UnraOLE? AND rOBTUNES IN THE PIEP
C CNIT COURTS SINCE 1857.

llARBtsnuno, Ta., Oct. 28. In 1673 Teler
A. L. Quick, of Pike county, this Stale,
come Into a fortune ol S30,C00. It was the
result of a low suit which bo began in 1857,
with only $500 in his pocket, against Iho
Wyoming 0al Company nf Luzerne cnun
ty, with millions at its back. Ho claimed a
title to a tract of land In its pogesion,
valued ot $2,000,000. After ten years'

to c.irrynn which Quick's only re-

sources wcro the proceeds of the sale of
hoop poles, railroad ties, and the product
nf a primitive 6aw mill in the Pike county
woods, ho obtained a verdict in bis lavor for
SJ00.000. The Supreme Court reversed Ilia
decision. Quick ut once brought in anoth
er suit. Tho coal company offered him
180,000 in cash to compromisa the case. He
refused. After six years nf further limita
tion, being unable tn raise sufficient Hinds
to carry ait Ihe fight, he occeptcd an offer
ol $10,000 from tlio company, which had
spent oyer $000,000 in defending the suit.
The money was attached by his lawyer,
who claimed it for fees. Quick employed
Ihe Hon, D. M. Von Auken, a shrewd
Pike enunty lawyer; to gethimoutnf Ids
new difficulty. Tbe lawyer settled for
$10,000.

Quick'e Pike county, lawyer Von Auken,
had been elected to Congress in 1868, and
again In In 18S8, but the expenses of Ills
camiiaigtis had left htm badly In debt. He
owned a stable of Hombletnnlan horses,
among them a stallion sired by old Ham-blet-

himself. For this heree Von Auken
hed retusod an offer nf $12,000 in cash,
and. another offer nf twenty blooded brood
marcs and 20 blooded yearling colts. At the
time he was employed by Quick, Van
Auken was greatly harrassed by his credi-
tors. When he recovered tbe $50,000 for
Quick the latter loaned him money from
time to lime. To secure one nf these loans
Quick tnok a rhaltle mnrtgagoon Iho

stallion. State Senator George
II. Rowland held another chattel mortgage
on the same horse. The stallion was nt that
limedolng, service in Central New York,
and Van Auken's share nf bis earnings was
$1,000 a year. In 1 871) Van Auken heard
by accident that Quick had gone to Far
mersville, N. Y., where the hnrse was then
stationed, and bad issued an executlnnun- -

der his mortgage, and had advertised the
horse fnr sale. Van Auken and Senator
Rowland arrived in Farmersville in time
to slop tbe proceedings. An agreement was
then signed by the three that Die horse
could not be sold at any time without Ihe
consent of two of 1I14 parties. Shortly
afterward, however. Quick went qu'etly
back tn. FaruieMville and had the hnrs
(old. Van Auken brorulit suit acaion
Q lick to recover damag-- a. the sibof
the stallion. He obtained a judunviit if
$1000. The r.ise WHSlaken to the Suprco
Court. A decl.inn lias lust been rendered
sustaining the judgment with costs.

It Is said tbat Quick has such a mania
for litigation that bis money has nearly all
been spent sicca 1875 in court cottsand law-

yers' fees. He has had from two to fntirr-ne- s

on Ihe calendar at every term or the Pike
county courts for the past fight years, and
he has been beaten in nearly every case,

pjyfJett'ie AnrojAT-- ! I
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The Carbon Advoqat
An Independent Famllr Nevrpe,pfi

Published every ATURDAt, la
Cnibon Co., Pa., by

Il.UtitV V. .tlOltXniWER.
orrirsRA (Iiwiv hurt dlattuiee abet

the J.tll.tli Valley It. It. Paint,
Terms: $1.00 iisrAiinii In Ataj$

Entnr nrsccrrrtox or rtAW akt fAircr.

Job PrintiiAtz--

AT Vl.u LOW PiiiCtd "- '-

Th9 Hon. BilLl Flint!
Life Scnatnr ol tli Dominiiia l'arllmeht,
Bellvvile, Ontario Canada, writes!. ''L uaenL'
St, Jacobs Oil Inr ague In ray faoe, and.
tnothace. It Jol-- .l Iikm a charm. A few
tlmrs rubbiiiK wilh It took away all Sore
ne.s and palm Inr belter than having. tbsm
drawn at the nf seventy-seven.-

A shell race Oyoi.rs,
Two for assent Bride and gTootrl.
A garden "waul" A cat .i the tcnr,
Uow toatrikca boppy" tnediumt Hit

drunken pirltifollt.
ACKER'S InsrrrAt TakMctj NRtttn,

Fall. So.dhy Dr C T Horn, Lehighton.at.ii
EA Horn, Wel.sport.

Friends are won by thoiq wjjo belief,
in winning.

Faith builds the bridge) ofy prayec
that spans the chism nl liuinac need.

How to drown a cat. In the, vjater
pltchdicr.

Fayetlevltle. Ark Rev. Tfv J. RaHIt.
si.vs.-'- ! HM-- Bruiyu'e Iron Bitters fnr; indi- -'

gestion and dulls with entire satisfaction.".
A brilliant weddlug The marriage of

a redheaded couple.
It is claimed that Dr. Mary Walker it

the father of the American rtude.

When a hen retires fnr the plgbt, It Is.

quite pmper tn speak of her as.a rwnter.

As a purifier, Ayer's Sar'spsrilln, est dt
reetly and promptly. Asiiiitle, bottle. wiH
proyo Its merits. Mny llinussndsnf people,

are yearly sayed from dangernua fevers by
the cxercien nf a little timely care
crly cleauitig Ilia system by he use yf tills
rcrueny.

When nne pstml mcillein." will citrewti
many diseases it is not jiiide-jitoo- d why:

druggists keen sn many kinds nf medicine.
Jones. ivs It ijn't th.. ,,itnr nf her hale

that tronhlK'fiim In a haln mat.
The color of her mihey is'wba Irjfetip".
mm vastly more.

Wrlglitsvllle, Pi.-- R.r. Elijah Wllsv,
Hmwu's iron Hitters, bave pertr--

nently cured m nf chilli mid, levr."
A school ol tiliilofopiiy mm, (o glvo. feet

to the soul. Therein It differs frorn, colt
bllng, which only ajms, lo give sole to. thej
feet.

Subscribe for tb,o ApvocATE, only
one dollar n year.

E Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Crciup,
Asthma, Whooping Loti!;h, inci-
pient Coucumption. and for the
relief cf consumptive perrons in
advanced staqcs of the Dnexse- ,-

Sold by all Druggists. 1'ncc 25 c,

il Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE S0N:Torc
" Gtntttmtn: Jly father resides at Qloyer,

Vt. Ho lias been a groat suBerer from ficrofs
ula, and tho Inclosed, letter will tell you what
a marvelous effect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had In bis case. I think bis blood mast
have eontalndd tho humor for at least ten
years ; but It did not show, except In tbe form
ot a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
five years ago, Trom a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, It, gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you he wan
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he begin using your medicine. Kow, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good bealtls
as be has. I could easily name fifty persona
who would testify to tbe facts in bis case.

Yours truly, W. M. PHILLIW.,,

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for me to etato to you tbe benefit I
bavo derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Six months ago I was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores.-- The
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable,
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to causa
tbe blood to flow In many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the nse of tho
Sarsapaiulla In April last, acd have used,
It regularly since that time. My condition
began to Improve at once. The sores bave.
all bealod, ami 1 feel perfectly well In every
respect being now abto to do a good day's)
work, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire
what has wrought suoh a cure In my cue, and
I tell tbcra, as I have here tried to tell you,
Aveh's Sahsapaiulla, Glover, Vt, Oct,

1,1632. Yours gratefully,
UISA3I PHILLIP a."

Ann's lUrsArAMLLA cures Gcrofula.
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erjslp- -
Sores, Iiolls, Tumors, and Eruptions ot
the Skin, it clears the blood of all Impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
tbe bowels, and thin restores vitality and
strengthens tbe whole system.

PREPARED UT

Dr. J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mas$
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $3.
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a week n.a,te at I ome by the
Itrs' I oili er, rf w r.

f the pnblte. I'apltat not
needed. Ho will start on. at--

women, boys and clrls wanted everjwhere k,
work lor in. Now is Ihe time. Ynu can week;
In .pare time, r give yonr wtiole nine to th.purine... N- oilier huslneis will lay y, u
neatly so well, fn one 0.1 n rail tn nn ke ennr.
mmis ny. hy enduing at oneo '1 niy out-
fit an f terms free. Money made f, si , n
an.J hnnoribly, Addri.ll Tact, t I a.. k
EUSta, Main CitJ.j


